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Vbmen take court with ClemsonoPOTRTS
Herschelgoes walking and people start talking

Mary Anne Cubelic, who led her Col-

umbia, S.C., Spring Valley High School to
several state championships, is called on to
carry the load for Clemson with her 14.6

. average. Peggy Caple, who lurked in the
shadow of All-Americ- an Barbara Ken-

nedy last year, has yet to emerge as a real
inside force, sporting a 12.1 average.
Freshman Jacqui Jones also adds her por-

tion for the Tiger cause with a 12.6
average.

the state championships, to be held one
week from Saturday in Raleigh.

The Tar Heels will enter College Park
with a variety of weapons on all fronts, the
most threatening of which will come dur-
ing the floor exercises, where UNC has
regularly turned out at least two gymnasts
at 9.0 or better.

Karen Kaiser and Tammy Gilbert lead
the squad in individual season averages,
but Christine Thome, Anne Ruppert and
Mickie Robinson have come on strong.

The Tar Heels' highest output of the'
season was 173 points (an all-ti- UNC
record) versus highly touted Alabama, and
Garvin is now optimistic that VIA is within,
the team's grasp.

To meet such a lofty goal, Galvin's crew
will need to develop more consistency in
the only event in which scores have not
been up to par: balance beam.

From staff reports

North Carolina's women's basketball
team will host Clemson Saturday at 2 p.m.
in Carmichael Auditorium as it closes out
its regularly scheduled conference season.

With the seedings for next weekend's
ACC Tournament in Fayetteville virtually
set, Saturday's game provides little more
than an opportunity for either No. 6
Clemson to gain some respect in the con-

ference or North Carolina, No. 3 behind
N.C. State and Maryland, to pick up
momentum as it heads into the ant

tournament.

Clemson' s seasonal inconsistencies have
been evidenced by a mere eight-poi- nt loss
to previously No. 3 Maryland and a
14-poi- nt loss at the hands of an average
Duke team. When UNC visited the Tigers'
lair in early February, they barely escaped
with their lives in an 84-8-0 victory.

He said the news was a "shock" and said Walker "has been a
credit ... to the entire state. All of us would like to see it go on
forever. I hope he becomes the best professional player that's
ever set foot on a field."

In the state Senate chamber, Sen. Culver Kidd of Milledge-vill- e

moved that the group "wear black arm bands for the rest of
the week" to honor Bulldog fans "who will probably commit
hara-ki- ri before the night is over." -

Lt. Gov. Zell Miller, referring to Georgia's colors, amended
the suggestion to specify red and black arm bands.

In Athens, fans who cheered Walker on Saturday afternoons
between the hedges at Sanford Stadium were shocked by his
departure.

The pharmacist at Hodgson's drug store, where Walker fre-

quently came to cash checks, recalled another Georgia star who
skipped town after his junior year Dominique Wilkins, now
playing for the Atlanta Hawks.

"The team will pull together. I'm not worried about it,"
Chester Sosebee said.

The Associated Press

Wednesday brought a bizarreending to Herschel Walker's
career as a star collegiate running back. In the morning, the
University of Georgia declared him ineligible for his senior
season because he had negotiated with the New Jersey Generals
of the United States Football League.

In the afternoon, Walker said he had made "a mistake" in
denying reports of his signing with the USFL, and signed a
three-ye- ar pact with the club, reportedly for $16.5 million.

Ironically, just the day before, Walker had registered for his
spring classes, school officials said.

"I think it'll take a while to sink in, particularly those who
were close to him for three years," said Claude Felton,
Georgia's sports information director. "We'll have a football
team and play everybody We'll have a good football team, but
it will be different."

At the Capitol, Gov. Joe Frank Harris quipped that he was
not going to order state flags flown at half staff, then he said,
"We're going to wish Herschel Walker well."

North Carolina's gymnasts will be look-

ing for their fourth consecutive 170 or bet-

ter performance when they travel to Col-

lege Park, Md., Saturday to take on
Eastern powers Maryland and Rutgers.

Coach Derek Galvin's squad enters the
meet on the heels of a four-wa-y home
triumph last Saturdw whiV Hrniina in on
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For the record
In the column titled "When it's not fun

anymore" in Thursday's Daily Tar Heel,
the name of the coach was misspelled as
Marrone. In fact, it should have been
Morrone. The DTH regrets the error.

Because of a reporting error, the DTH
incorrectly listed the films The Thin Man,
A Tribute to an Artist: Paul Robeson and
Murder My Sweet as running in the Union
auditorium Feb. 28 and March 1 and 2,
respectively The films will be shown on
March 14, 15, and 16. The DTH regrets
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Sat., 2 pm Women's Basketball vs. Clemson
Carmichael Auditorium

Mon., 7:30 pm Women's Basketball vs. Virginia
Carmichael Auditorium

Carolina must win both of these games In order to tia Maryland
tor second place In the conference race. Monday's contest will
be the last home game for three outstanding Tar Heel seniors:
Kathy Crawford, Jo Anna Ulley and Henrietta Walls. Come on
out and support Vie Tar Heels in their quest for two crucial con-
ference victories!!
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. a Townhouse luxury in beautiful, residential setting. Optimum bca--

f on lor Chapel Hill. Durham and aH the Research Triangle area. Featur--

rT ingtwbedroorm.UbatrafKidsrjir course. Enjoy swimming and handy laundry facilities Cable television

C available. 2525 Booker Creek Roed. PHONE 967-223- 1

in Chapel Hill
Bring yoar I.O.s"Nk

Modern one and two bedroom garden apartments ottering carpet-

ing, air condrttomng and modern krtchen. Vefy convenient location,

swimming pool and handy laundry facilities. Cable television available.

306 North Estes. PHONE 967-223- 4

First-rat- e location on the 15-5- Bypass. Spacious one and two

bedroom luxury garden plans Oder carpet, air oonditioriing and modern
3t' Morten. Swimming tor your enjoyment, laundry lacilitie for your con--fj- G

venience. Cable television available. 1 105 Highway 54 Bypass.
PHONE 967-223- 1
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X" s pleasant hillside locator A conditioning, clubhouse, swimming pool
I- III UJ flonday. Feb. 20, 0:30 p.m; r--1and laundry facilities. Cable television available. 500 Highway 54 s.

PHONE 967-223- 1

Great location. Real value. No kids. Modern one bedroom plans in a 1
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CALL TODAY FOR
FULL INFORMATION.

PHONE 967-223- 4 or 967-223- 1.

In North Carolina, call toH-fr- e

Nationwide, caff toll-fre- e Cable TV available. Rental furniture available from Metrolease.
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STItt THERE, CUMB ON

UP ANP CATCH S0M6
SUN WfTH M.Get your vacation off to an early start with unbeatable prices on the best sound on wheels.

"You'll get Stereo Sound's famous top-quali- ty components and no-nonse- service custom fit
to your car by the best professional installation team in North Carolina.

But don't hesitate. With Spring break just around the corner, we've already had some sell-

outs, and our installation schedule is booking up quickly!

SANYO
walkman-typ-e AMFM cassette
player, with headphones.

Sanyo czr stereo salt)

OEG SALE 79

EPILS-7- 0

ce two-wa- y for 6x9 openings.
Save U5 pairper $SALE 125 ?"r

PUOTOrJCEHESIS
car stereo Ssla

1

AIWA HS-J0-2

The top-rate-d walkman-typ-e AMFM cassette
recorder. Price includes battery pack for
extra-lon- g play, plus
microphone. Save $50. .SALE 175

Carrv-Aroun- d Portafefss

i-- 23

The savings on SANYO start with
this outstanding AMFM in-da- sh unit
with locking fast forward, automatic
reverse, and adjustable shafts,
packaged with your choice of 5 V "
round or 6x9" speakers.

SALE$99
ilp;ns car Stereo Sale

DTIon gia
AlWACS-30- 0. ': - : 9

SUPER SATURDAY
LUNCH SPECIALS

aC.Jl
13 Big Tex Hamburger

and french frie$ $1.33
12 8 oz. Chopped Sirloin Steak
with Mushroom Gravy piping

hot Baked Potato or French Fries

Here we combine two of the most
incredible performance values in mobile
sound the PROTON P202 AMFM
Dolby Cassette deck, and the Genesis .

AM 135 Speakers to give you a system
that embarrasses a lot of home systems
we've heard!

SALE 359
'

Entrtfi fgr From iLP'tNE

The Model 7347 jPtj
The master link in the ultimate mobile

sound system. With Dolby B&C, plus
dBX noise reduction, digital tuning with
presets, and much, much more.

SALE $599

Personal portables on Ssle
For orivate concerts

OT! 1 bWflJand Texas Toast $1 .S3

The BRAND NEW model 7 1 50
AMFM Cassette in-da- sh stereo,
packaged complete with your choice of
5 V " or 6x9" speakers, makes the
incredible performance of ALPINE
more affordable than ever.

SALE $175
, carsnonSccrsr.lo v

:

Top-flig- ht speakers are the perfect way
to upgrade any car system. Just look at
some of the specials we're offering!

19 Sizlin Jr. and
Salad Bar

Slim design with two-wa- y

speakers and soft touch controls.SALE 135
SANYO

AMFM Cassette player with .2--
way speaker. . SALE 69

tdic on Sals
AD C90 Cassette SALE 1.99 ,

HD-0- 1 Demagnetizes. Save S12. SALE 18

Otfds&EncfssalQ;.;
Just a sampling of amazing savings on

demos, closeouts, and one-of-a-ki- nd items.

ALPINE 7124
AMFM Cassette in-da- sh stereo.
Save $60. SALE '159

CONCORD HPA 45 Car Amplifier
Save $70. SALE 99

PIONEER KP 2500 Cassette
AMFM in-da- sh stereoSave $50. SALE 99
PIONEER BP-52- 0 boosterequalizer
Save$25. SALE '85

$2.09
9 13 oz. Sirloin

with
piping hot

Baked Potato,
French Fries and

Texas Toast

324 Rosemary St.
Chapel HillALPINE 6202

SALE$59 anywhere. (Or get a second
pair of headphones, and
share . . .)

,$5.53 (ALL DAY)

SALE$69 4J
SALE 39

4" Coaxial
JENSEN
Triaxial 6x9"

ALPINE 6209
High Power, high
efficiency coaxial

SANYO
walkman-typ-e cassette player,
complete with headphones.SALE$99
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